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MADE THE CHALLENGE DIRECT

Lawyer's Insinuation Something Court
Could Hardly Ignore.

Chsrltw II. Hudson was a lawyer
remarkable keenness and ability and
well known also as a atiidrnt of
Shakespeare bat he was not a strict
aad offennlve teetotal? at alt honr
of the, th), says a writer In the Boston
Herald.

On day be apprW before Jh4
Ijdd of the police eonrt of Cambridge
In a ease involving so difficult ques-

tions of law. bat as Mr. Hudson had
little conference In the Judge'' lognl
lcqalrements he criticised his niHiis
very aharpiy. and In a manner easily
nnderstood by all present

The judge, with r. Judicial look of
sternness, raised himself from his
chair and said: "Mr. Hudson, If jou
do not speak more Tespectfully of the
decisions of this court I shall at once
commit jou for contempt of court."

Hudson arose, with a great assump- - i

lion of dignity, and, raising his voice :

and head, said: "Your honor says you '
will commit me to Jail for contempt
Of your court. I'll but $5, and put the
mone) up. thnt jour lienor oannot
mako out tho papers correctly In three
weeks."

DIDNT HAVE TO BUY CHICKENS

S--
'n Could Step Out and Get One In

"de Natchral Way."
Comic papers tire often illustrated

with pictures showing nogroes steal-
ing chickens, and this alleged charac-
teristic of the colored man Is well pur--t
rayed In the following story, told by

Judge Harmon of Salem, Mass. as an
Incident that actually occur Km! in that
city the past Thanksgiving tessou.

It seems that a philanthropic person
heard of n negro family that was re-

ported In destitute circumstances, and
calling at their domicile, he found the
report true. The family consisted of
tho mother, a Mm nenriug manhood's
estate, and two young children.

The benevolent old gentleman, af-

ter honring the mother's story, gave
her eldest son $1 o got a chicken for
tho Thanksgiving dinner, and took his
doparture.

No sooner was he gone than the ne-gre-

said to her son:
"Sambo, you dono gib me dat dollah.

and go get dat chicken In dc natchral
way."

Her Tribute to Spring.
It was ono of those recent balmy

afternoons when the weather was
making history for Itself by setting
spring fairly down In the lap of win-

ter, says tile New York Press. Down
Fifth avenue she came, a walking cm-Jile-

of mourning from tho tluttcring
folds of her crepo veil to tho tips of
her dull black tshocs, nut when she
canto to a muddy crt?lug and lifted
tip her black skirt to keep it from be-

lli!; solicit d woman acquaintance hur-
rying along to nverlnke tho mourner
was horrified to catch something more
than n glimpse of a pair of ankles clad
In grass-gree- n silk stockings.

"Oh, Jessie," she whispered, ns she
caught up with the woman In black,
"have you any Idea of what you've
come out In? You've got green stock-
ings on."

"I know It," cooed tho offender.
"You hee It was Buch a lovely day that
I simply hud to put somcthlug on that
suggested the springtime. Besides,
they only show at tho crossings."

Naked Truth.
- Francis Wilson tells of an encoun-
ter of wits that took place between
the laV Kugeno Field and a New York
woman, who met at the, house of a
mutual friend In Gotham.

It was at dinner, aad tho woman
was In evening dross, which was rath-
er decollette. After a skirmish be-

tween the two relative to tho respect-Iv- e

merits of a well-know- n author, It
would seem that Field came off sec
end best. "Ah. Mr. Field!" exclaimed
the woman exultantly, "you must ad-

mit that you are fairly beaten at your
own game!"

Field bowed politely end with n
smile promptly rejoined: ,"At any rate,
Miss Blank, I have one consolation.
You can't laugh at me In jour
sleeve!" The Sunday Magazine.

Has Too Many Visitors.
I.utl.er Rurbank, tho California nat-

uralist, has been overrun with vis-
itors during the past J ear, taking
much valuable time from his experi-
ments and scientific work, and has
had to call a halt. A circular has
just been Issued by his relatives and
friends, calling attention to the an-

noyance to which he is subjected al-

most dally and requesting the dis-
continuance of visits by tho public
In the year 1905 over 6.000 visitors
were received on the Uurbank grounds
at Santu Roaa and Mr. Uurbank was
iten absolutely no opportunity to

rest A warning sign has been plneed
on each Rate at the residence declar-
ing that any one entering or trespass-
ing on the grounds will be prosecuted.

Springtime's Come Again.
O rtOh In it mM.

WIivh J moon hi ft d rnM!
O watanailMaa r4y

Mvnfnt ' deny tavs, ttt peM!
O ihuV, sushi rooted

I uonuri m lu
I ult don teek Ur'taeteO.

'Oi so tie uinsOaMT'i acatn.

TV trtb 'eta ta twMer
Arr. tip sWmram' MM.

'T-tt- lone bote' a foiHr
Kin Inuh do wkumie&rnnH.

IV liak et rtrttn' en walchM
IV bMdtes wM do hen.

In de 0h1W-i1- u'

'Oa'k rv atwiRxtinio's cmjw EStn.

litrt itauWr man t M)uaHa,
Sttapln' up Mr nil.

Kn a wrt r rlevpy fe4iau sit irvviiw akc yo' WxJ.
Till )uu kwu y' bait, en duxK,

Kii ck en wnke iu4hliv fus thine at rw koo is
lUt de kiNitiBltnw's ewe aaatn.

Charkitte ObMitver.

Objected to Opprobrious Term.
This from Martin: a weU-know- n

Ri'omau socialist agitator. Frau Tletx,
recently visited the adjacent town of
Kosenlck, a pteen known as "Berlin's
Wn kitchen,' on aeeoant o It nu-

merous InuBdrlee. At a pnWIo meeting
here. uainh attended by washerwom-

en. Fran Tiets stlcntatteed laundry
owners as poshas." This remark,
with all it meant, was regarded as M

ekHiS by the owners, who took ac-

tion agntnst the lady, and she wis
nandmned to eight Donths' Imprison-
ment. Frau Tietr. to escape punish-
ment, has agreed to Insert an apdosy
la the press to the effect that the Uun-4r- y

are not pashas.

Lion Jumped on Hla Dack.
Near Nairobi, Central Africa' new

aristocratic resort, a Hon Jumped out
from the brush upon tho back of thr
Marquis of Walerford the other day.
and he would have been killed but
for two native bearers, who came to
his rescue nnd killed the lion, nfur
receiving ft sever mauling them-
selves. Ixdy Walerford saw the fight,
but did not fire for foar she would
do more harm than good.

A fellow who stops Kicking may be
merely getting used to It.

GRCAT SCOTT.

The Blggett Man of Addison County,
Vt., Tells an IntereMlng Story.

K. C Scott, meal dealer, Vorgennes.
Vt , Past Commander of Ethan Allen
Post G A. ll.sajs "A pc ere attack

of tjpbold loft mo
with weak l.hlncjs.
Every night I bad to
get up frequently to
pass the urine, which
was ropy, dark and
very painful to void.
I had no appetite, but
drank water continu-
ally without being
auic to quench my

thirst Terrible headaches and dizsy
spelts oppressed me and my back
was lame, sore and stiff. A month's
treatment with Doan's Kidney Pills
rid me of Ibis trouble, and now I am
strong and henlihy and weigh 230
pounds. I give the credit to Doan's
Kidney Pills."

Sold by nil dealers. fiO cents a box
Co.. Huffalo. N. Y.

A man never hears the boat thlngi
that are said about him. because hs
Ic dead thon.

Poorsct Member of Commcns.
Tho poorest member of the hout el

commons Is said to be John Ward,
member from Stoke-on-Tren- t, who luw
n wife and four children to u;nort
on an income of J12.C0 psr week, his
salary as secretory of tho Navvies'
(Laborers'! union.

.

Worth rinovtlnc

tbt Allcock's aro the original and only
genuine porous plasters ; all other
porous piaster art) Imitations.

Baby Rhinoceros.
Ono of the attractions at social

functions at Nairobi, Central Africa,
at present Is a baby rhinoceros. At
a children's party tho othe- - day he
played till ho was tired, drank the
milk of three cows and then went to
sleep. He Is f months old aud wolghs
12C pounds.

$100 Reward, $100.
Ttie rrtdertof tbu le plraKil to letra

tbal ibere l t Kuii onn itrrJrU tlliM tbat telenet
ha been ablo tu rurv Iti ait lu uge. aa4 tbat 1

CtnU. 1UU' Cmcrrli Cure l Ibe "nly IUr
cure nw known In tbe mrdlrAl rrlmHj. currb
telns a eonttltuUvnal dlftM. requires ft ftmuUtilljnl trratinrnt. Iltir Lurrli Cure t UXtu

ctlan dlrrcllr upon lh Muni tnJ mucous
urfacra at Ibe sy'tt-tu- , Ihercbr detnylne Ibe
ii)Uiiflai'Ci or tne aifa,e. hqu cmni; ine vaucri
trcnstb ttj bnlMlos up Ibe cntuuilim d1 vUt-ta- x

uttam Id dotcu lu work. Tbe pruprlcton be10 muoli filih Id In curif.i e (uvrer tbu tbef offer
One llandrr.) i)olun fur nnr cue tbl It lMt to
cure. ttl for i!tor tfiltnKHiUl.

AdJrru F J i:HKXKV is CO.. Toledo, O.
sola br !! DruKKUu. Tx.
Tsi.e lUn't t'tnilljr l'SIU for roattlpstioo.

More Big Ships.
Tho slip from which tho Dread

naught, IS,000 tons, was launched at
Portsmouth the other day was ex-

tended so as to hold ships up to 52C

feet In length. Now it is boing again
enlarged up to no less than 700 feet,
and people aro wondortng of how
many tons tho next battleship built
In It is to be.

WILHELMINA WHZN A CHILD.

An Amusing Story Told of the Queen
Years Ago.

An amusing story is told of Queen
Wllhelmlna when she was quite n lit-

tle child. Her majesty was not allow-
ed to share dinner with the elder
members of the royal household, but
was permitted to make her appear
anco at dessert and place herself be-
side some particular favorite. One
day sho sat by a courtly old general,
and after eating somo fruit tho little
girl turned and gazed at him. Pres-
ently she exclaimed:

"I wonder you're not afraid to sit
next to me."

Everybody In tho room turned at
the sound of her childish treble.

"On tho contrary, I :m but too
pleased and honored to sit next to
my littlo queen." replied the old gen-
eral. "Hut why should I be afrakll'

Assuming a woebegone expression,
tho littlo queen replied:

"Beonuso all my dolls have the
measlots; they're all of them down
with It!"

FOOD HELPS.

In Management of a R. R.
Speaking of food, a railroad man

says:
"My work pnts me out la all kinds

of weather, snbjcct to irregular hoars
for meals and compelled trwmt all
kinds of food. .

"For years I was constantly trou-
bled with Indigestion, caused by eat-
ing hoavy, fatlj , starchy, greasy, poo
ly oookod food, such as are the most
accessible to men In my business. Gen
'orally each meal or lunch was fol-

lowed by distressing pains and burn-
ing sensations In my stomach, which
destroyed my sleep aad almost un
fitted me for work. My brain was so
muddy and foggy that It was hard: for
me to discharge my duties properlr.

"This lasted till about a year ago,
when my attention was called to
Grape-Nut- s food by a newspaper ad
and I concluded to try It. Since then
I have used Grare-Nut- s at nearly ev-

er meal, and sometimes between
meals. We railroad men have little
chance to prepare oar food In osr ca-

booses and I find Grape-Nut- s mighty
bandy, for it Is ready cooked.

"To make a long story short. Grape
Nuts has trade a new man of me. I
nave no more earning distress ia mj
stomach. Mr any other symptom of
indigestion. I ran digest anytllag sc
long as I eat Grape-Nuts- , acd nrt
brain works as clearly acd atcnratelj
u an engineer's watch, and tsy oli
nervous troubles have disappeared en
tlreJy. Name given by Posturn Co.
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CHAPTER IX. Continued.
As he reaches the street ho sees

ahead of him a figure he would know
anywhere, even If dressed In the com-
mon garb of tho Parisians It is Tor-da- s

Barcelona, and all
around athlete of the City of Mexico,
the man who waits and lives In hopes
of somo day finding a chance to oven
his score with Dick Denver the man
who is undoubtedly In Paris on that
mission now, and will follow htm
t cross the Gcein to the land of the
Montcztimas.

What brings Barcelona here? Has
he followed the American? Ah he

into the entrance; he ascends
the stairs leading to the office per-
haps the visit Is voluritary, but more
than likely he has received n call to
drop In and see the head of the Paris-Ia- n

pollco force.
Calling at the hotel. Dick finds Colo-

nel Hob already basking In tho smiles
of his Dora, vhlle Miss Pauline, at the
other end of the parlor is singing at
the piano. Dick feels a flash of jual-ous- y

when he sees that she has a male
companion, and then chuckles a,

Professor John, who, having
received the cold shoulder In one
qunrter, has concelred the enormous
project of making himself solid In an-
other. When Dirk turns up, however.
Miss Pauline gives him so much of her
attention that even tho obtuse and
stubborn little Briton discovers him-
self de trop, and finally makes an ex-
cuse to get away, muttering wild
threats against the combination tbat
he insists has been made up to freeze
him out of all congenial female soci-
ety.

They have a very pleasant evening.
'Dick and Miss Paulino get to know
each other better than ever, nd this
mutual respect is gradually ripening
Into earnest love- - She sees in this
man all that a woman could desire in
the man of her choice he Is hand-
some, stalwart, brave to a fault, ns she
knowB, and, better still, he Is well
educated, for a girl like Miss Pauline
could never be happy with a boor for
a husband, no matter what his- - other
good qualities misht be.

At tho same time Dick '.s keeping
something from her; the colonel no- -

tlces that he becomes very quiet

on, manner.

whenever the El Dorado mine is men-

tioned, as though he did not care to
be reminded that this girl owns such
fabulous wealth. Once Colonel Bob
makes what seems to be a break. In
peaking of the great stlrcr mine,

as he chances to draw a comparison,
ho states that it was not the same as
when Dick was there, at which Miss
Pauline turns quickly upon the other,
and says, in a surprised voice:

"Then you have been In Mexico
I did not understand that jou were
acquainted there."

"I made several tours through the
country." he replies, with some show
of confusion which the New York
girl cannot understand.

"And jou have visited the El Do-

rado?"
"On one of my trips I ran across

the mine with a friend In tow, who
was deeply Interested all that per-

tained to We examined the
El Dorado with Interest, thonph I can
assure you It never at that time en-

tered Into my mind that I should ever
meet the charming young lady who
managed such a great property."

Dick must be treading on danger-
ous ground when he stoops to flatter
like some denizens of tho deep, when
seeking to retreat they throw up a
cloud of sand to hide their move-

ments so he quiets any suspicions
she mav havo by this praise, and then
coolly plunges intr another subject

Miss Pauline has a queer feeling,
which she is unable to explain,
which causes strange thoughts to
arise, when, after the gentlemen have
pone, she sits, before the cheerj'grate
fire, la her little private parlor, and
ponder. Why (honld Dick listen to
her speaking of Mexico and the mines.
without saying he was familiar with
both? It would seem a natural thing
for li'ta to state such a fact and con-

verse 5th her upon themes that both
had become acquainted with through
association.

Erea Colonel Boh thinks It a little
queer, and while oa their way to their
lodging house ho mentions the fact to
his companion.

"l bad my reasons for keeping qalet
I Wnt want Miss Westerly to im-

agine that I was Interested In prop-
erty she owned. Thl thing of mak
ing love to a great heiress a rocky
road o ine," declare Dick, paflng
vigorously, alstosi savagely, at his
cigar.

Dick evidently does not wire to pro-los-g

the conversation on the subje-c-t

SPAWBffi
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' tnlnes In general, and tho one Miss
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"We go night; It's set-lie-

Dick?"
"Yos, but I don't want to drag you

across the big pond, my dear fellow,"
with a dry chuckle.

"Drag you bless my soul, that
doesn't apply In my case. I'm follow-
ing my fate, whicli Is embodied in n
most alluring shape. Where the Ir-

repressible Dora goes. Bob Harlan
pursues," declares the other, with ani-
mation.

Ico. I've always been deeply Inter-
ested In that country. The very
name sends n thrill through my frame.
It's n land of romance, too, of tropi-
cal beauty. I've heard mandolins
played and love songs trilled the
eoft moonlight there, witli a scent of
flowers in the nir that Intoxicates
one."

"Then we'll head that way. my boy,
for It seems to me that both of us are
In a good condition to stand some-
thing of that sort. Don't you know
love and warmth of climate always
seem to go hand In hand?"

CHAPTER X.

"Accept What the Gods Have Given
You."

This Is their last night In Paris,
nor are they ai all sorry, since the
French capital does not possess the
charm for them that many find with-
in Us walls. Their thoughts turn
toward the land beyond the sen and

the tropical country of the Monte-zum- as

they expect to feel more at
home than drifting about among the
butterflies of fashion in the gay
French capital.

Dick sits nnd muses at the window
while he finishes his last cigar. His
thoughts may be of many things, but
It is pretty certain that they tako in
ono character in particular Miss
Pauline has entered his life nnd nev-
er again will he be able to feel the
same as before their meeting in such
a peculiar way, when the footpads
stoppod her carriage In the streets
of Paris.

Sitting there, he can look down into
the street, and along this to the great
artery it taps, the wonderful Champs
Elysees, where, day and night, throngs

i can bo met, crowds that represent all
I the phases of Parisian life, the soul
I of the metropolis.
' Few people walk along this by- -

street at such an hour, and Dick's
eyes mechanically follow each one as
he strides briskly along.

Now comes a figure that does not
hurry he notices It particularly on
this account, and then gives some-
thing of a start, rubbing his eyes.

"Looks like him wait, he ap-
proaches a lamp wo shall soon see,"
he mutters, at the same time thank-
ful that he Is on the shadowed side
of the street, and cannot be seen by
the sharp eyes below.

Half a minute passes Dick gives a
secret pull at his cigar, all the while
keeping his eyes fastened upon tbe
moving figures below.

"It's Barcelona, for a picayune.
Now, what In the deuce is he after
here?" he mutters.

The presence of the Mexican bull
fighter In Paris Is in itself significant

he has come to help the senor In
his game, and willingly joins forces
against Dick, whom be has long
hated. This he can easily understand.

the visit of Barcelona to the of- -,

nee of prefect, and now his pres-- j
eace the street where their lodging
House is situated, prove stumbling
blocks to the young American.

He leans out of the window, a little
positive that the man below can not
see him. for there Is no light la the
room. Bob having retired.

The light from the street lamp has
shown the watcher above quite
enough to prove the Identity of the
man on the pavement beyond a shad-
ow of a doubt

When just opposite the house, the
Mexican comes to a full stop, and
teems to look earnestly upward. Then
he walks on. passes down the street
disappears.

Dick's cigar is just half done, and
while he puffs away he begins to
speculate as to what the unfolded
future may have In store for him In
connection with this man; once they
reach the City of Mexico. Barcelona
will be In his element, and as It must
be a man who can outwit him. Dick
u more than ever determined to keep

t Miss Paulino company, since this
"combine" is formed against her .

Ha! What ic this? Does Barcelona
come again. Impossible, for he went
down tie street while this skulking
figure creeps along from the direction

jof the great Champ Elysees. (

The same motions are gone throngs
with, even to halting In front of the
hous- -. as If to sarvey it. after which
the figure sbafSes down the street.

The men walk talking In an earnest

in
mining.

but

Is

In

in

but
tho

In

o

and, like the Mexican, vanishes from
view,

By George, this begins fo grow In- -

trrestlng as veil as says
'

Dick, rubbing his eyes no If to mako
sure that he is nwnko.

A few rrlnutes after and his eyes
are again rlvete - upon a figure com
ing along.

"Number Three! Bless my soul,
this Is very like a play, whero the vil-

lains steal upon the stage, tako a look
at the doomed house, and move on."

An Idea flashes Into hi head, and
with Dick to conceive a thing Is
equivalent to doing It. since the one
follows so closely upon the other. All
he has o do is to snatch up his hat,
open :hc door, and pass down the
stairs as rapidly as he can consistent-
ly with absolute silence.

it only takes a minute or two for
an agile man to descend several
flights of stairs In this manner, and
Dick prcsent'y finds himself at the
door, which he opens softly.

He Is Just In tltno to sec the iran
standing on the opposite pavement,
and looking up at the house, as
though anxious to fix ccry foct of Its
surface upon his memory, "hen he
also glides down the street Just as
the others did before him.

Dick follows suit on the opposite
paement and strives to nvoid at-

tracting attention, lie hns a natural
curiosity to see what this all means,
believing there must be .a concerted
movement against him nnd his friend.

Around n corner he follows the un-

knownIt Is difficult at times to keep
an eyo on him. but Dick Is a natural
born hunter, and quick to see little
things. Now the man Is no longer

! alone, but har a companion; undor tho
glare irom a snop winuow uick scvb it
is the Mexican. Do they compare
notes Is there a conspiracy of somo
sort against the two Americans?

The men walk on, talking In an
earnest manner Dick wishes ho were
gifted with an acute hearing that
wculd bring their words to him, for
whether they speak In French or
Spanish, he Is equally nt home.

He knows not why he follows, un
less It Is In the hope of learning
something concerning the movements
of his enemies. Dick hns acted as a
scout and spy more than once In bor-

der warfare, for along tho Rio Grande
there Is generally something in the
way of "business" on the tapis. Hence
he knows how to carry himself upon
such an occasion as the present.

Unconsciously he is being led to
one of the worst quarters among the
faubourgs of Paris. In a narrow,
rather dark street, which he passes
through while following these men,
he sees a colored lamp hung over a
doorway, and knows this Is the office
of a commlssalre of police, each quar-

ter having such an officer, all of whom
are under the orders of the prefect

(To be continued.)

Why Too Many Laws Are Made.
The growing tendency of legisla-

tures to pass laws has become a
source of alarm to many who view
with candor tho results attained by
tho various sessions. What can be
done to check the flow of useless and
mischievous lawmaking is a question
that affects our democracy. The pres-
sure upon members of legislatures for
laws Is two-fol- It comes from those

j who make a special demand upon
those they havo assisted to elecL On

I the other hand, there Is a strong mo-

tive working upon tho legislator hi-
mselfa desire to make a record. To

i make a -- ecord and secure his
ths member feels that he must

i connect his name with romo bill which
, will make a fctlr. Such men are often

upon their "record" and
other men wbo did nothing hut vote
"no" aro left at home because they
"did not do anything." Minneapolis
Journal.

She Needed a Look.
Rev. Sam Jones, the noted Georgia

revivalist preacher, was al all times,
to say tbe least, forceful in his lan-
guage, says Success. Above all things
he objects to a practice of supersalnt-line- s,

his religion being something
on the "fchlrt sleeve" order. On one
occasion he had taken for his text
"Yanlty," and to point his moral said:

"Now, If there Is a woman In the
congregation this morning wbo didn't
look into the mirror coming to the
meeting I want to see her. I want
her to stand up!"

A single woman arose and stood
with meekly downcast eyes. To de-

scribe her in a kindly way, one would
say homely. Rev. Mr. Jones rested
bis earnest eyes upon her.

"Well. God bless you, sister." he
said.' "It certainly is a pity that you
didn't" Chicago Journal.

A Laundry Story.
In a really d laundry

everything lost or torn should be re-
placed. Great difficulty was recently
experienced over this. A small piece
of lace trimming on the lingerie of a
certain great lady was torn. Every-
where, at home and abroad, a match
was sought, but fruitless. Finally it
was discovered In a far-awa- y French
rsnvont. The mother superior wrote
that she could not supply the lace
without permission for which she
had written of a great lady who pur
chased all they had. The laundry
people were visited personally by
their client, who let them oft replacing
her lace.-- so pleased was she with the
trouble they had taken, for she was
the patroness of the convent In the
faraway French village!

Incredible.
"Just before you married me rival,

false woman," hissed the vlllIan."you
told me yon lovsd me. I shall tell
him of It and expose your treachery."

"Go as far as yoa like." said the
beauty, carelessly. "I told him about
It myielf to-da- and he didn't believe
it Said it was Impossible, because
he knew I had ordinary Intelligence."

"Foiled again!"
And the gallery broke Into a storm

of applanse. Cleveland LesdT.

Intolllgent Critic.
"Ha! ha! That iras a funny Joke

yon wrote about the fellow who didn't
know a 'bunker from a 'stymie,' " said
the golier.

"Make a hit with you golfers, eh?"
replied tbe funny man.

"Yes. Such Ignorance Is laughable."
"I suppose, so. Say. what are "bunk-

ers and 'stymies, anyway?"

Free Translation.
Kclfer, of Ohio. In mak-

ing a speech in the house of repre-

sentatives tho other day remarked
that the leaders, Republican nnd Dem-

ocratic, and their followers have adopt-

ed the principle of the legal maxim,
do minimis non curat lex the law-pay- s

no attention to email things. A
Western judge gave a free translation
to that maxim ami said that it meant:
"The law goes with head and tall up."

The things that are killed by ridl-cul- e

desono to die.

GET RIDirfHE GAS

Dr. Williams' Pink Fills Strengthen
the Stomach and Enable It to

Do Its Work.
When tbe stomach ii feeble the food

lies ill it undigested, decays niul throw
off potsouous gases that distend the
walls of tho stomach nnd cause inter-
ference with other orpins, especially
Willi tho nctiolt of the heart aud luugs.
Thevj gnMsi liavo other ill effects. Tho
nerves nnd tho brnlu nro ilistnrbetl
nnd discomforts such ns dizziness, hot
flashe.o, slecplcMiiic's, irritablencss and
dopmidcucy originate from this source.

Experienco hhows that these troubles
vanish just as mwii ns the btouutch is
mailo strong enough to digest the food,
la other words, ll needs n tonic Unit will
ronye it to do the work of changing the
food into iiouribbmcnt.

Miss Minerva O. Lsdd, of Ipswich,
Mass., Knys: "I had u weak htoumcli
from the timo I was n littlo child.
Whenever 1 took hearty food it would
cauo tcrriblo fnintness nnd I would
finally vomit what I had eaten. At
times tbo.ro would bo the most iiitenso
pnius through tho upper part of my
bodv. For days in Micccssion, I would
Imvo to Ho down most of tho time.
ThR distress wns ofton m great thnt I
could hardlv bear it, and tho frequent
nud violent Inching spells were very
disagreeable, too.

"JIv doctor's medicines gavemelittlo
relk't and it was not nutil I tried Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills thnt I ftinuil a care.
Within three weeks n decided improve-
ment was noticeable. Tho hulchiug

were less frequent, tho p.iius
throii2li mv bodv were not so intPiise.
inr food was retained nud after taking
the pills for n few weeks longer I found
that I wns altogether freo from th
miseries, I had so long sniTcred."

Kverv dyspeptic should read "What
to Eat and How to Eat." Writo the Dr.
Williams Mcdiciuo Co., Schenectady,
N. Y., for a free copy.

If all men would work there ivould
be fewer overworked.

The fellow who is looking for
ttouble frequently overestimates his
capacity.

Trust to Nature.
A great many Americans, both men.

and women, are thin, ile and puny, with
joor circulation, bcrauso thoy havo

their stomachs by hasty eating
or too much eating, by consuming alco-
holic beverages, or by too closo confine-
ment to home, o.dco or factory, aud ttt con-
sequence tho stomach must bo treated
in a natural way before they can rectify
their earlier mistakes. Tho muscles in
many such people, in fact in every weary,
thin aud d person, do their
work with great difficulty. As a result
fatigue comes early, is extremo and lasts
long. Tho demand for nutritive aid is
ahead of tho supply. To insure perfect
health every tissue, bono, norvo and
muscle should tako from tho blood cer-
tain materials and return to it certain
others. It Is necessary to prepare the
stomach for the work of taking up from
tho food what is necessary to mako good,
rich, red blood. W must go to Nnturo
for the rcniody There were ccrtnin
roots known to tho Indians of this
country before tho advent of tho whites
which later caaie to tho knowledgo of
tho 6Cttlers aud "which aro now growing
rapidly in professional favor for tlto euro
of obstinate stomach and liver troubles.
These are found to bo safo nnd yet cer-
tain In their cleansing and invigorating
effect upon tho stomach, liver aud blood.
These arc: Golden Seal root. Queen's
root, S'ono root, Bloodroot, Mandrake
rootThcn there Is Black Cuerrybark.
The medicinal principles residing iu theso
native roots when extracted with glyc-
erine as a solvent make the most reliable
and efficient stomach tonic and liver in- -
viirorator, when combined In just tho
right proportions, as in Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Whero there
U bankrupt vitality such as nervous
exhaustion, bad nutrition and thin
blood, the body acquires vigor and the
nerves, blood and all the tissues feel the
favorable effect of this sovereign remedy.

Although somo physicians have been
aware of tho high medicinal ralno of the
above mentioned plants, yet fuw have
used pure glvcerino as a solvent and
usually tho doctors' prescriptions callcvl
for the ingredients in varying amounts,

h alcohol.
Tho '"Golden Medical Discovery" is a

scientific preparation compounded of tho
glyceric extracts of tho above mentioned
vegetable ingredients and cintalns no
alcohol or harmful habit-formin- g drugs.

General Booth's Dalty Menu.
It is interesttlng to know what a

man of General Booth's age nnd vital-
ity lives on. Here Is his day's menu:
For breakfast ho takes a moderate
amount of buttered toast, with strong
tea and an equal portion of milk. Be-

tween breakfast and lunch he eats a
few raisins. For lunch he has a howl
of vegetable soup with dry toast
soaked In It, vegetables, especially

cooked In their jackets, and
whatever green stuff Is in season.
Then he sleeps from a quarter to half
an hour. Tea Is similar to breaklast,
with tbe occasional addition of a few
mushrooms. For supper ho takes In-

variably a plate of rice and milk.

Suer Canal.
The Suez canal connects the Med-

iterranean with the Red Sea, short-
ening the route to India from Eng-
land and America more than 5,000
miles. It was commenced In 1S53 and
completed In 1SC9. Length, 100 miles;
average breadth, 329 feet; depth, 20
feet Cost In gold, JC5.000.000. Dis-
tances English channel to Calcutta,
via Cape Good Hope, 13.000 miles;
via canal, 3,500. The English govern-
ment purchased tho interest of the
kkedive of Egypt In the canal in 1S75
for J20.000.000.
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